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The United States bureau of labor hn

Issued an Interesting report of oitlclal Ir
vectigations of the conditions of i\
miners in i/ie unthradte coal district
Pennsylvania. It Is published In tl
November bulletin of the departmei
which deals exclusively With the mlr
workers In the anthracite region. T1
Investigations were made by G. O. Vli
tuc, Ph. D., a special agent of the labc
bureau. Mr. Virtue's report, while
does not suggest a plan for the ameliorj
tlon of the condition of the mining clai
In the anthracite region, polni
out the causes, and bring®
light facte that will prove strong argi
merits in the hands of the advocates c

radical laws for the restriction of 1mm!
gratlon.
A review of the report In the New Yor

Times brings out Its most lnterestln
and suggestive features.those to whlc
Mr. Virtue seems to have devoted th
most study. From the Times' revlc
the quotations herein used arc take:
Mr. Virtue begins with the clrcun
stances which have led to the preser
pitiable condition of labor In the anthn
cite region, and concludes that, althoug
wages there are extremely low, the hard
ships experienced are not so much due I
low wages as to Irregularity <

employment. "There are tc
many workmen In the ar

thracite region trying make a Uvtn
digging coal." says Mr. Virtue, "ana tc

riuch capital seeking to earn profits."
The feature of the report which has li

bearing on the Immigration question
that treating of the low grade of tli
laborers employed. The Times summai

lies it as follows. In part:
At the present time the workers In th

Pennsylvania anthracite mines cdnsli
mainly of Poles and Hungarians, with
few Italians.all these of the lowest ty;
of our recently Immigrated labor. Cor
tent with little, satisfied to exist rathr
than live.these men have struggled awa
earning variously from $3 to $10 a weekthelatter even an excessive wage.In th
too Infrequent Intervals when they on
havp work, until desperation and starve
tlon have faced them. Mr. Virtue flnr
inui on an iivcriiRe wiry Hir nnpiuyi
lees than 200 days a year, and at a sea:
of wages that has* constantly been lowei
ing sinco the days of the late sixties an
early seventies, when speculative open
tors controlled the field. and in the ra<
for business so overloaded the marke
that there was neither profit for then
selves nor living wages for the miner
Even at the low rate at whldi these nif
are willing to work, and are worklm
Mr. Virtue flgids that they would be sa
isfled In h degree If there were any regt
larlty to thefr employment. But the tci
ritory is overcrowded, and there are cor

stantly more than enough laborers In th
region to man the collieries to their fu
capacity. Over production, which mlr
owners and operators have not yet be<
able to control, is the bane of the miner
existence, and the principal problem a
fectlfig their condition lies In the su<
cessful control of coal production so r
to secure a reasonable restriction of th
output. Thin latter is a problem that tt
operators have long wrestled with ur
tuccesafully. It Is one that enters In
the successful management of coal prnj
ertles fully us much as Into the solutlo
of the labor problem.

Mr. Virtue reviews the history of 11
struggles of the past to restrict produi
tlon as a means of maintaining livln
rates of wageg, In the sixties and t*ever

ties, before the Influx of the low c'.ass <

labor, and when the miners In the ar

thraclte region were principally Kngllsl
Beotch. Welsh and Irish. Intelllgei
workmen who demanded a higher grac
of living, and who were organized fur th
purpose of maintaining wagen. H
shows that the result of these miner
efforts to restrict production throng
combinations by operators was the at
sorption of the coal Held by carryln
companion. He finds thnf (his Central
ration of power which made restrlctlo
>f production possible, while It helped
maintain prices, and perhaps wages,
solved no real problem for either pr»
ducers or workmen.
The Irregularity of periods for wor

hs» instantly Increased and the phys
cal and moral quality of the mlneis hfl
decreased. It has becomes field In whl(
Intelligent labor has been driven out h
Immigrant* willing to work for the low
est possible wages men who have ben
ficeustomcd to the pauper life of Burpt
and are willing to continue It here, wit
no ide/m us to the betterment of the
condition.
These conditions, ridded to th'- exorb

tant freight rates of the anthracite road
render the situation extremely dlscoui
airing, so far as Improved condition* (

labor nre concerned In that dlstrlot. Ai
cording to Mr. Virtue'* report, as rr

Viewed by the Times writer, th oliar.n
ter of the miners now In the anlhracll
coal fields, with the Poles given
drunkenness, and the Huns and Itallni
with no sinbltlon, Itle r f<»r high*
wages or a better life, has tnade tl
liroblsm of how to butter their conditio
a practically hopsl^ss one,
"With legislation for their toettermrr

I

I a confessed failure," Bays the repor
"with cut-throat competition among th
operators, irregular periooB of employ
ment, no definite plan as to the control c

>*t the output, and apparently no hope of a
organization, among- the miners them
selves, save among a few Poles who hav
passed from the position of labortsr t

* that of miner, there seems to be no r«m
edy for their pitiably condition. Eao

10 works for himself, and is apparently con
io cent with what he may make, regardles
10 of the Interest of the community or an

ij]| other Individual In It. Intemperanc<
l5 lawlessness, and crime Increases, and
do standard of living and thinking that 1
jo utterly un-American sterns to preval
v- throughout the whole district."
d- No more convincing object lesson thai

this could be Imagined in favor of re
E strlotlve Immigration laws. Muoh ha
n. been done already In this regard, hu

more needs to be done. The Republlcai
ly pariy. now in power, snoma not negiec

this question. The great and patriotl
e# policy of protection 1b not complete with
nt out additional safeguards thrown abou
ie the American laborer against the clas

of foreign pauper labor here described.
§. m,
lit Tlta Uolit Democracy.

General Simon Bollver Buckner, wh<
^ ran for vice president on the gold Dumo
t- cratlc ticket last year, writes a length;
sa letter In which he contends for main
= talnlng the sound money National Dem

ocratio organization, and says that li
H work Is not yet done; that the Chlcagi

platfornj and Bryaniaj» Is Ju.it as often

|g plve to real Democrats now as It was dur
Ing the last campaign. He sees grea
hope for the usefulness of the sounc

. money Democratic national organlratlot
In the future and says that the usefulnesi

,a will not be ended until the so-callet
j. Bryan Democracy gets back to Demo
te cratlc principles.
in General Buckner says, among othei

things, that the party was organized, no
for individual preferment, But from t

ie patriotic purpose to promote the genera

,e welfare. It has, he says, been powerfu
r. enough to exert a potent Influence In th«
)r past; If Its organization be perpetuate
It It will be fruitful of good results In th«
L. future. There Id no reason to aboltoh J
,9 moro than there would be to abolish thi

ts moral law beoause It Is violated, or t<

30 renounce Christianity because the ma

i- Jorlty of the world Is pagan. The gen

,f eral proceed* on this line at length ani

|. says that the sound money Democracj
"Is based upon great principles of govkernment which have been evolved frorr

fr experience, and which, when practiced
h In tlic past, have brought prosperity anj
t0 safety to the people.'.1
w General Ruckner no doubt expresset

thf» sentiment of the mass of those wht

i. revolted against the surrender of th<
Democratic convention to Populism las
year, and who do not regret their action

h which was inspired by as unselfish f

|. patriotism as was ever witnessed In i

o political campaign. They had no hop<
,f of personal preferment, and had much t<

i_mu,i. ...v.ai>, ......

10 irme in inuk ren|>evi. i»»«tu nuuic |».«i

pose was to aid In saving the couutrj
s from a passing: craze for a new and dan

)0 gerous order of tilings. If the poaltlor
they took with those motives was right
then the position of such men as Genera

Is Ruokner is right for the same reusoni

,e now.
These Democrats do not appear to b<

on the point of stultifying themselvei
by recognizing Populism as Dehiociacj

st this late In the day. In the meantime
11 the Republican party stands between tht

J® country and the fallacies of Bryanlam
r and the gold Democrats do not regre1
y that they nlded on the side of safetj

from the result of those fallacies,
le m

'J] Tlte'Iliorn Verdict*
The verdict of murder In the first de

id gree against Martin Thorn, charged wit!
being the principal in the killing of Gul

rfj densuppe, is not surprising. It rami

i- within twenty-four hours after Thori
-o made his statement flxlrrp the crlmi

upon Mrs. -Nack, and shows how llttb
8 faith the jury piaceu in ms story 01 in.

>n murder.
Mre. Nack, Thorn's partner In crime

^ Is yet to be tried. She la already a self

r. confessed party to the horrible butchery
i- but It has been pretty well settled by th<

evidence adduced In the Thorn trial tha

)0 she did not witness the killing, and wai

>n only a party before and after the fact,
s* ThlH case has been one of the most In

f"' teresting in crfmlnaJ annals and was re

markable for the fact that each of th<
»e two accused persons accused the othei
>e as the party committing the murder, and

both admitted having conspired to do thi
deed.

n There is no doubt that both are guilt)
of the conspiracy and many contend tha

,0 both t>hould be hnd equally Aocountatob
3' for the murder. They plotted together
lff wore at the place of th« crime together

and both Joined In cutting up the bod)
and disposing of the remains. No sym

l" pathy should be wasted on either, foi
both at-e depraved beings who could con

11 celve and carry out one of the foul°st o;
|f> crimes. If bot'h suffer the same penalt)
10 It will only be carried <»tit In Its foglca
le end the last aol of Ibis remarkable
s drama.
;h .

) Washington dispatches agree general
K ly that the forthcoming: mossngc of prei
I* Ident McKlnley will b»» ope of the «trougn"st papers of t'he kind in recent years. !r
1° one special It Is stated, "upon authority,'
It that When the message Is made public li
> will refute all the present allegations ol

Indecision and weakness and will com
k inend Itself to all the country, Onl>
" carping, Ill-natured and malicious orlllcj

and enemies of the administration havt
b expected or hoped for anything »»Ih \ and
y ibis clans will be about the only one t(
' tvhlch the message will not comment!
n itself.

I, If the Democracy Is looking for a n \\

I,, cry to go to the country on. the su«ges<
Hon of the Cincinnati Tlmes-Hiar Is <i

l_ yo.id one. Our contemporary says thai
slii'- Mr. Ilryan participated In n fool
ball game, anti-foot ball laws will be

>( placed with the "crime of '73" and pluio*
ratio l<oinlmrd street held responsible
l'lit' burgh Is worried over the bttrglat

problem. Tlf* "burgling" Industry Is n\

active In that city (list Ihe police llml
" themselves unable t(» cup* with It Tin
" only remedy seems to be an Increase In
M Ihe force,

n The Pittsburgh Dispatch h sum PltlsburghIn In have a now railroad in Hon
it beosuss Us correspondent at PhllKlel*

t. phia saw the plana. Come to ijllnk of It,
>e seeing the plana for a new depot and »ee-ing a new depot are two quite separate
>f and distinct things, as a few of us here
n jJn Wheeling can testify.

e Blanco's scheme of bribery is working
0 to the extent that he occasionally finds

an Insurgent In Cuba who is willing, for
h the price he offers, to forsake the cause

of liberty. He is not finding them In
^ swarms, however.

y A sleeping cur porter tried to rob a pas-
senger of <42,000. Why should a sleepuIng car porter dg»i*e to run suoh a risk

8 as going beyond nls limit In the practice
11 of his profession.

n Keeley la about to apply his mysterious
motive power to a flying machine. We

s were afraid It would come to something
t of that sort.
n

t And now we are to have a rehash of the
c Luetgert trial, with the details of which

the public has already been surfeited.

t btitv novae Aviurvr-o
"lAia f»tou ubbaninu4i

S

FUm Rader, U. 8. Marshal, whom
that veracious (?) Weston correspondenthad killed In NlchonIns county In a fight with qutlawa
recently, was In Charleston last week.

y weighing two hundred and forty
rounds and standing six feet two Inches
In hla socks

h Mr. Frank Peck, of Kenovtv, was In
0 the city yesterday and was feeling dp-cldedJy encouraged ovojr the prospects
- of his town. He says that fifteen matchlnlflts have already arrived there
1 who will go to work in the new shops of

the Norfolk St Western and that an or*der has been Issued for the removal of
s repair work of the road from ForUImouth to Kenova, the end of the division.It will be but a short time until

there will be loth of work being done
down there, and the trl-state city will

r evidently be a good-sized town..Hunttlngton Herald.

Rev. Robert B. Smith, pastor or ijje
Baptist church, Parkersburg, has been

1 telling a few plain truths. On Sunday
J evening In the course of a sermon on
1 dancing, says the Journal, referring to
? four young men of his congregation,
t who had clubbed together and bousht
, $60 dress suits, said it was a laughable

and even a ridiculous thing to see a WO
} suit on a $2 boy. Furthermore, he

said, one of the young men had better
have been looking after his board bill.
A young man getting a week, he added,and spending $3 25 in one night was
a quarter short and that such n young,
man had bept not be trusted too near
the till of ids employer. The young men
referred to so plainly in the sermon, are
very angry because of this public scor'In*?. One of them expressed* his Intentionof taking his name immediately off
the church books and of also expressinghis opinion of the matter to the

, preacher.
t On last Thursday Jet. Roy, a ten,ant on Rev. George llarman's "Babb
i, place," in Randolph county, killed a

i wolf that measured seven feetirom end
> of tail to tip of nose, and weighed fifty

pounds. It was caught in a trap which
} It tore loose from Its fastening and

dragged for several miles, where It was
found and shot. HIh wolfshlp is said to
Uaite been the last of a gang of sevon,
...l.l-W U- A Ktn« tnf lit vni'l.HIU

ways for thirty years, nnd which play.ed sail havoc from time to time among
1 the sheep that were ranged In that sec,Hon..Grant County Press.

It Is gratifying to learn that Mr. C. r.
McDonald, the contractor, Is going? to

' beglp work on our loeKs and dams at
r once. We had supposed that nothing
. would he done In that direction before
» next spring,but Mr. McDonald announcesthat work will ho the order from

now until the improvement Is complet1od. We nre perfectly willing for him to
* proceed as-indicated. It had been the

talk all along that the upper dam, to bo
built /iear Houlttown. would be first
tackled, but It may be the last, as the
contractor Is beginning operations at
Little Palls.betwixt and between..
"RViirmnnt West Vlrirlnlan.

» Colonel A. J. Plcrcy called In last
Thursday to Inform us that there was

, one honest man still living."there may
be other?, but 1 am certain* there is

1 one," said the Colonel. He stated, for
i the proof of this assertion, that some

twenty years apo o Methodist minister
bought provisions from him to tho-l
amount of $12 on crcdlt, and, the inln
Ister falllnB: to pay from year to year.
he finally destroyed the account, and

j had almost forgotten the transaction,
when one day last week he received a

restored letter for $12 to pay the debt.
* .Greenbrier Independent.

Ax tin* ffnolivtnr II.

Eve probably had to he crrated because
she gave Adam stich a pain In his side.
The less important a thing a girl gets

r a telegram about the morn Important It
makes her feel.
When n baby crlei a woman always

thinks It Iff hungry and s man that there
are pins sticking Into It.
The average man won't believe that he

Is In heaven till he finds th.it there are
really no lly screens there.
No woman Is thought much of among

the other women till she ha* had at lean
three sicknesses When all her hair came
out.
The women talk a lot about being

"wooed," but what they iike best l« a

man with a big club to knoc»< them down
C and carry thein out..New York Press.

Tlir < nil of (air Ali|(t:l«.
I 7.

l,yln* thur patient from flay ter day.
Wearln' his poor little life away.
Hut never complalnln', an' when she

cried.
Ills mother, settln' tharat his side.
Layln' his hand In h«*rs mo kind.
An' tellln' her; "Mother, never mind'"
Though hf knowed well, an' wn wu« shoro

>« <!Ib wuk wiiltln' outMlde the door!
"I'd like ter stay wlmr my own folks be,
Hut I hour the nngHs eallln' me!"
(Poor little feller! ho pale an' sllmtWhat did the angels want with him?)

1 ii.
l.vln' thar patient, from night ter nluht,
An' she like a ghost In (he lonesome

llnht1Mm mother- holdln' hlr> hand as though
Not even f"r Pen 111 would she let him got
An' henrln' the wind, mo hoM an' sweet,
An' sayln': "It's the full of the iiiikHs'

feet!
I'd like ter stay whar inv own folks ho.
Hut bey'i always eallln' ciiIIIil' Itlft!
An' si III with his eyes on her fmJn so kind,
An' whlspefln': "Mother, never inlUdl"
(Poor Utile roller! HO pale an' slim
W hat did the uiircIn want with him?)

111.*
I.yln' thar sleepln', from day lerday,
t'ndei tlw ureen leavi an' under the

«ray
It's l<mit since the angels took hllu away!
An' the mother kneels In the dark ter pl'ft.v,
An' Hhe says, when the flights are Ioiik an

I Mil,
Hhe feels hi" hand In her own hand MlII1
Hut she known II was Mod's all' the angels'

will
Hul /> « fer We, from «Iky ter day,
\n' Mulii lei Mulil, heat- lilin nay
G'« nil the eoinfori they l>rliiK lei me):
"I'd III'" ter slay whar my own folks be!"
i Pool little feller! (to p lie nil' slim
What did the a Duels Want wllh hlmVi
I'lank Htantoii In Alhintn <'oti^iIIlitluti.

TO CtlltlC A I III.II IN o\i: IIH

Take 1.fixative tiromo Quinine Tablets
All dnoiuistM lefiitnl lh«' money ir II falls
f> ''ine 'rue genuine II.im L, H, g
on oath to blot-

PIANOS, ETC.

J «yrr>»yjb~

Music's Charms
. depends upon th« excellence of .

the Instrument. Take the piano,
. for instance. The piano of worth

and beauty is a t-ource of Joy to
every home. Is there one in your .

. home? If not, there should be, .

. and you should buy It of us. You
will if you come in and see what
we have to offer you .

Milligan, Wilkin & Co
Buy State Mandolins $10 to $20.

IF.
If your enemy Is too biff to whip yo

should forgive him.
If a man has plenty of sand he a!

ways has lots of grit.
If the office has no salary attached

Is obliged lo seek the man.
If some men would conceal what the

know they would be more popular.
If Justice was really blind she woul

not be able to wink at her favorites.
If a woman's grief happens to be

wrinkle even time cannot heal It.
If men were serpents all the wome

would want to be professional snake
charmers.

If a man trusts to luck for his happl
ness he will be In luck|when he gets 1

If you convince a man ogalnst hi
will you may have to d<? it again nex
day.

If you monkey with a buzz-saw yo
may be compelled to write short-ban
the rest pf your life.

If the foolhardy man was only fooMs
it wouldn't matter so much! hut ho
always hardy and Uvea to a ripe ol
age.-^Chlcago News.

#DON'T,
Don't steal another man'4" pood nami

even If four own Is worn out.
Don't raise your hand against you

husband.broom-handles are plenty.
Don't pattern after the busy little be*

It's the other fellow that eats the ho
ney.
Dpn't monopolize one color In you

make-up. A ruby nose spoils the effec
of ruby Hps.
Don't bet with your wife, unless yo

are prepared to lose, whether you wl
or not.
Don't Jonk a gift horse In the mouth

Sell him for what you can get and le
the other fellow look.
Don't Judge a man by the clothes h

wears. Form your opinion from th
wearing apparel of his wife.
Don't be a clam. If you must be any

thing of that kind, be a turtle. Thei
you will have a little snap about you.
Don't take a bull by the horns. Tak

him by the tall and then you can let 0
without petting some one to help I'ou.ChlcagoNews.

PASSING PLEASANTRIES.

At Lunch..'"Papa, hasn't the Baroi
been In your office this morning?" *'T«
he is there still, trying to figure ou
wnetner no loves you/".xnercna
Blatter.

'Tljpy, nay ladies wear costumes no?
In which fish-netting Is conspicuous.'
said Mr. Whistles. "Yon," aaid Mrs
Whistles', "they're"very durable." "Quit
catching. too. I should say," said Whis
ties..Harper's Bazar.

Editor (of country weekly)."['in n
n loss to know whether this article I
intended to be humorous or otherwise.1
Assistant."Well, why not run it in th
puzzle column and lot the subscriber
guess?".Oh leago News.

Cruel..Naomi.He's a mean. Insult
Incr thing. Stella.Why? Naomitoldhim I didn't know whether to gi
to the opera 'or the play, and he said
was old enough to choose for myself.PhlladelphlaNorth American.

Kate.die seems extremely rlevoted
He talks of going to the Klondike foi
my sake. Beatrice.Weil, that woul<
give you two chances. He might comi

back with a fortune or he might no
come back at all .Puck.

Shakespeare to Date,."Kverybodj
went crazy over our Thanksgiving pre
sentatlon of 'As You Like It Wha
tnado It so popular?" "We worked Or
lando into n football game instead o

the usual tiresome wrestling match."ChicagoRecord.

Bill Yale.That man Williams nevei
lost his head In a football game yet, di('
be? Jim Cornell.No. I think not. He't
lost an ear, part of his nose, eigh
teeth.tout I do not remember evei

hearing <-f him losing his head..Yonk
ers Statesman.

Ilnw'n Titt«|
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars R*

ward for any case of Catarrh that car
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure
F. J. CHKNRY ft C.. Prons., Toledo, O
Wo the undersigned, hive known F

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, anr
believe him perfectly honorable In nl
business Vansnctlons and financial))
able to carry out nny obligations mad<
by their firm.
WKST ft TRCAX. Wholesat# Drug

gists. Toledo. O.
WALDINO, KINNA.V ft MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, o.
Hall's Catarrh Ctiro Is taken Inter

nally. nctlng directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price, 7fie. per bottle. Hold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free.

IT Is easy to catch a mid and JUII at
rnsv to got rid of it If you commence
early to uso One Mlnuto Cough Cure li
cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumoniaand nil throat ind Iiium trouhies.It |h pleasant t<> take, nafe to urn
and sure to euro Charb-s R. doetse
Market and Twelfth stronts; Chatham
Sinclair, Forly-slxth and Jacob streets1
A. I1:. Seheohle, No. (107 Ma'n street; 10*.'
ley Bros.. Pcnn and 8ano streets; Bow.
le ft Co., Bridgeport. 3

Wp1F*5*
-U J, : v-^^cr

KliY'll (!|(RAM ItAI.M In » pnalllvmim
Apply Into the wwlrila. It Is qnlrkly dtwrhftl. f><
rent* nt bniuitlfl^ "r by Mall. miiii.I. * Inc. by mull
KLY DHOTI I UltS, oo NVsrrru H,,;New rsrfcCilf

I J. 8. RHODES CO. I

FURSI
T

u.

Third shipment.New style, full a. i

sweep Fur Capes just received in I

Astrachan, Electric and Monkey.
The latest style Collarettes, some ("kT

styles not shown early in the season.
3:S0

JACKETS i
Neu

anc> Can

:CAPES Received daily by express. I'p to J
date styles at the lowest prices.
We still have left some Ladies'

T.-i-.i- .i.Urea
JilLKl'lS tun ten UVCi, v* YJV-l

that sold for $8 to $25. With a little
u ingenuity can be made into this sea- P

I. son's style.
"""

' J me.

"

J. S. Rhodes & Co. 1

d =

j '

UMJ

d" Bad Stoves
let all the smoke come out

Into the room and all the heat go out a

, through the chimney. Our stove* behave A
' themselves. The heat comes out Into the YH

room. The smoke Roes up the chimney.
r The price will make you smile with satisfaction,every time you look at the one

you bought from us.

r.m w. ioiimsom's sons.
I 1210 MAIN SIRttT.

" UNDERWEAR.

n | Good! E

i I Bye 11SColdsl
; Ten to one you don't ; * p«

tardive turn wiui jams m"
» fP Hygienic Underwear.

* Full lino of Regular Underwear as large m' as 60. Price 50c ami upwards.
i C. HESS & SONS, Re9,Fashionable Tailors and Gents' Furnishers,lolll and 1323 Market Street.

P AMUSEMENTS.
' <Topbra house# J(

One Night Only* Wednesday, Dec. I.
CHAS. H. YALE'S

; BS DEVIL'S AUCTION
t lias never disappointed an audience. Alwaysfulfilled Its promises. Ever been a r_

big production. Now bigger than ever. ill]Every yar something new. This yeareverything new. St range but true: you
have never seen this Devil's Auction.
Superb In scenery and costumes. Offering
all that Is new and timely.
Prices.f1.00, 7iV and r»^c. Peats on snle

at C. A. House's Mualc Btore Monday. Nopvemher 2H. \ no2S

wOPERH HOUSE.#
Irhloy Evening, Dccembcr 3.

Lillian Blauvelt, *
7 a

I NIMH THE AUSPICES 01

I The Woman's Musical Club. i
Tickets.Lower floor SI.01. reserved with- 11

out extra charge at C. A. 1 tonne's Tuesday li
morning. 1 j,Gallery.fiO cents; reserved seats 7G cents.

no29*tmv&f

i -*0PeRR HOUSE,*OneNlqlit Only, Saturday, Dor. 4. IMR ('1IARLEB t'OOflLAN. JOThe Greatest English Speaking Actor, inDie World, In Ills Own Romantic
. Comedy Drama,

THEROYAL BOX. mSupported by the following All-Star Com- ^nnny: Mr. E. Ratcllffe, Mr. Albert Rrun- tfing. Mr. Charles Stanley. Mr \\ i«ft v era- If :yen, Mr Taylor tlranvllle, Mr. Charles *IMunltett, Mr Claude Itmoke, Mr. ,lamesMorion, Jr.. Mrs. Thorndykc Hoticleanlt. j4>Mlsntlrace Fllklns. Mls-« l.ulu Klein, Ml «Addle Plunkett, Mr. Frank Hherldnn, Mr EKS?Guy Nlehnls.
I'rlcos- Reserved rents, lower floor, fl ,Vi nn»mand II.oo; admission, "fu- Kaleonv, mJini1 l,h7"sloli Wr. Seals on Hale ni c a Hon L1.1Music Btore Thursday. Dee< mhci ?

/ i HAND OPERA IIOPSE
\ 1 rnKour Nights. I>e, ember I. mid t, mid DruiSaturday Matinee ,U|

I DISOWN PKOJICTOS OPI. TJl
NO latest views. Inducing f.lh and lllh , «iOttllds of Corbett I'll. Immoni ili;ht %"f)lI'rl.vs I".*> ntid .t.'i centn, t.,^>

VVI

d ,,4ly* *or 41 Yofir'sI t» ..Cj)a Weekly Intelligence.

j HEW ADVTOTISHMBNTS.
N~ EXPERIENCED TORXiawSg Igoods salesman can hear of t .JJlation by addressing Box 235,W. Va. Communication* »h) jded itrlotly confidential. na3P
OT1CE. ^

he regular monthly meeting of th« ^
B. Society will be held at the y. y c
hla (Wednesday) afternoon at 1 o'clock.

MRS. W. J. W. COWDEX,
id Secretary

'OTJCE.
"

he regular meeting of the Womm,,spital Aaaociation will he held lhtpital thla (Wednesday) afternoon 4:o'clock.
MISS MARTHA J HARE,

.»cl Secretary
mage de Brie,
fchdl^l and |
nembert JL ji VjllCCOV

IT

F. BBHRBNS CQ.'s
2217 Mirktl Slrttl.

A. Dunning,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

SO. 26 SUItlNTH SlltCI.

rompt attention and quick returm
rantoed to any business entrusted to
I make a specialty of^ollectlng. nor

One Night Cure
for Chap* and Rough Skin is

IOLET CREAM.
PRICE 10c tl

H. Hist'5, ]CJ0Main5t.
articular Attention Given to Prescription,

Holiday Goods,,

issignee's Sale!
s China,

Cut Glassware,

Toilet Articles,

t ine Soaps and

Perfumery.

Taney Goods of All Kinds.

Entire Stock of + f

WING BROS,
1215 Market Street,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Z Drive in

WRITING
PAPER....

>und of Word's Hand finished Paper
and Envelopes to match for

49c»
ilar price Is 75c. See our Window.

IS. GRAVES' SON,
"MSTATIONERJM

NO, 5(1 TWELFTB STREET.

r the Wholesale
And Retail TradeDINNER

SETS.
CHAMBER SETS.
V® have now on exhibition n lnr*«
nd elegant lino of » .

ORATED DINNER AND TOILET SETS
.ndlea thut wlnh to purchase Rood*
it our lino will bo well paid by cl\*
iig ua n call and examine our *tock
rforo buying elwewherr, wh«rp you
an hop a full lino of China, Ola***
fare, etc.

>hn Friedel & Co,.
1114 MAIN STREET.

ADE IN/1 E A MAN
^ AJAX TAIILI1TS IW1T1VI VI}«A 1.1, /Mv^iro-rnlllni MJJpal <«rr, inpotMi j, HfMfUMitftMitto] VnzJ t»» Amino or otlior Ktrjww »»n-l J«L£ *» CftMohfc Thru iiutrhlu flNil
W^T tonloro IkhI Vtt till; In old or
^ fli n mmi for iiniy, l>u«luw«or iumtiwi
sAl'wjwt liifimHy nit'1 W.unV «£» »
n J lino. Tlirlr »«> »liow» ImmMlMft rVml nilnet* a ClIHn wh«r» All »» .* WlJ".

mm If! lint III# III" IKIMIIII* Al"«
c irodtuoui>*n«U«iiil «ill run rou.jy* 1,,wrIttmtuum »cun KiJfJT*,.^
ii»n «<r nifniiil IU*« money. I*rlc«>W 7Mi* or «Ik i-Ii»m (full (rMiniant* fet * V\M,'|

r unto In WliMlInt, W. V», » >
Iuu. M-lUiM

e tntclHgcnccr....
3 Printing House.

High Crude Work.
Rcusonable PriccA.


